
  How to reach our office? 
 
Contact information 
 
Address: Eunite Slovak Republic 

Dunajská 4 
811 08 Bratislava 

 
Tel.:   + 421 2 5720 6120 
Fax:   + 421 2 5293 2192 
E-mail:   officebratislava@eunite-group.com 
 
IČO:  36682837 
DIC:  2022250208 
 
Our location 
 
See map of Dunajska 4, Bratislava: http://www.mapy.zoznam.sk/index.pl?zoom=9&pos_x=-
573090&pos_y=-1280810&size=full&lang=sk&sipka=1&name=Dunajsk%E1%2C%20Bratislava 
 
See map of Bratislava and surrounding:  http://www.mapy.zoznam.sk/index.pl?zoom=7&pos_x=-
574200&pos_y=-1281800&size=full&lang=sk&sipka=1&name=Bratislava 
 
 
If you travel by plane 
 
If you travel by plane you can land on two main airports  
 
• Travelling from Bratislava Airport, Slovak Republic 
Taxi – the taxi from Bratislava airport to the office will cost you about 500 SKK 
Bus – take the bus Nr. 61 and go out at the stop TRNAVSKÉ MÝTO. Take a tram from Trnavské mýto 
(you need to use the underpass to the tram stop) numbers 4 or 14 and go out at the stop 
JESENSKÉHO. On stop Jesenského go out, pass the main street and go to Dunajská 4. The entrance 
of the Eunite office is just next to the Tatra Banka.  
 
• Travelling from Vienna Airport, Austria 
You can take the bus directly to the Bratislava bus station Mlynské nivy. Then take the trolley Nr. 205 
or 202 and get out on the last stop. You will pass the TESCO building and the entrance of the Eunite 
office is just in front of it, next to the Tatra Banka.  
 
If you travel by car 
 
• Travelling by car from Prague 
Just follow the D2 highway (go straight) until you head the Štefánikova ulica in Bratislava. By the 
President Palace and Crowne Plaza Hotel (they will be on your left side) follow the road straight to the 
city centre. After crossing the tram rails turn right to the Uršulínska street, where you can park. Then 
follow the map. 
 
• Travelling by car from Budapest 
From highway, follow the sign CENTRUM. Pass the New Bridge(on your left side is the Bratislava 
Castle) and follow the sign BRNO, then turn right to the city centre. After crossing the tram rails turn 
right to Uršulínska street, where you can park. Then follow the map.  



 
If you travel by public transport 
 
• Travelling from the Bratislava Main train station 
Take the tram Nr. 13 from the Main train station and go out on the stop JESENSKÉHO. On stop 
Jesenského go out, pass the main street and go to Dunajská 4. The entrance of Eunite office of 
commerce is just next to the Tatra Banka. For better instructions follow the map. 
 
• Travelling from Bratislava bus station Mlynské nivy 
 
Take the trolley Nr. 205 or 202 and get out on the last stop. You will pass the TESCO building and the 
Eunite office is just in front of it, next to the Tatra Banka. 
 
  


